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Reinhol

Zi mmerman one of

in Berlin, Germany,
ho
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AN, REINHOLD

teams County's early settlers ~as bo rn

arch 15, 1838, a. son of John and Yetter Zi mmerm n,

e r e n tives of Berlin, Germany.
Reinhol d Zim.. erman c a.me f rom Germany over the Atlantic in

an.a he st ates th t i t as

boat,

six weeks .

a long

.n

tireso me trip,

I n 1858 he l an ed in Quebec , Canada.

sail

hich took

Reinhol d Zimmerman's

s to avoid joining the army in t h t

main re son for le aving Germ ny
country.
In

uebec, Canada , Reinhold Zim erman wor 1 e

on different o

for a bout six months, then he left Cana.da and went t o
in,

here he

at the en

atertown,

in a meat m ,rket, and on this job he

Reinhol d Zi !nerman served in the ar y

- unt 11 in 1862.

r , an

employe

as

of three ye r

of servic e , he

jobs

urin

isc onliO

the

J

s mu ter e

rked
ivil

~ut of

the army on July 4, 1865.
In 1806 Reinhol

Zimmerman decide

to co me to

tr ct of land i n Stearns County in section t o ,. To

ho mestea e

a

one hundre

t enty-five No rth,

ange thi·rty-two

Jorthea t bo _rder o f the village of Free ort,
of l n

Reinhol

Zim erman farme

hi s home at Fo urth

tre et and

Reinhold Zimm erm n
i on ,

isc on in,

hip

est, ]De ted on the
innesota.

for over fifty years

retire d from f rming an . mo v ed to Sa.int Clou ,

of

i nnesot a , where he

On t h i s tr ct
n

i rine ota

in 191 6 he
here he m kes

ineteenth and a half Avenue North.

as marr ie d in February, 186 6 , t
ughter of Gotlieb

n

Joh nn

Emily Kirchberg

Kirchberg ,

ho

ere

n tives of Germany.

To Reinhol
E

ar

Zim erman , of Pendroy,

Oglema,
no

and Emily (Kirchberg ) ZimLi1erm n

innero ta ; Em

, now

rs . George Frevel, Ne

1

ontana,; Johann , no

ere born t en ch il dren,
rs . J ohn Roering, . of

rs . Joseph Rose, Pendroy,. ifontan ; Mi nnie,
unich, '" inne . ot ; Mr • Aloy Hett er , of

t.
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Cloud,

innesota;

illiam Zi mmerman,of Saint Cloud, M1nn e ota; Mrs •

.Adam- Barker, of Saint Oloud, Minne a:, ta;
Saint· Ol9ud_,

---

0

r s . Leon .r . J. Ve .r kinni s, of

inne ota; t o children died in infancy.

Mrs. Emily (Kirchbergi Zi mnerman died on Jtµ.y 22, 193_
0 and was
)

buried in the fami l y lot in North

tar Cemetery, Saint Olou,

Reinhold Zimmerman makes his home with his son-in-la
Mr. and

innesota.

and daughter,

rs. Leona.r d J. Verkinnis, 353 19th Avenue North, Saint Cloud,

innesot .

Interviewe d: Reinhol Zimmerman
Date: August 18, 1936
By: N. P. Kruchte~
Publication Granted

Interwiew taken in German and translated by interviewer,

. P. Kruchten.
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1. Lorine Zi mmerman

Jan. 2, 1884

Oak

June 7, 1888

"

"
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2. Ha

"
"

icht

3. Alya
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1. Elis

Zi mmerman

Reinhold Zimmerman

~

~

A
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1
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2. Emilia

"

B

120
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3. Emilia.

fl

B

191
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Died July 22, 1930

Born June 11 , 1850 in Gernany
Age 80 ye rs 1 month . nd 11

ays
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